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DEMOCRATIC COLVLITION
Meeting in Lewistown Saturday

Not Well Attended.

Little Enthusiasm Shown—Fusion

With the Labor Party—Shaw

Gets a Nomination.

The Demoi-ratic convention held at
Lewistown on Saturday was an extreme-
ly quiet affair tied it was evident that
only by methods known to themselves
had the Waders of the party filled many
of the vacancies on the ticket. The at-
temitiece was poor and half of the pre-
cincts were not represeeted. There *watt
little enthusiasm displayed
the end of the convention therX were
hardly enough delegates left to transact
tlw necessary business which remained.
The convention Was called to order at

10:25 by Chairman Parrent of the county
central committee who addressed the as-
sembled delegates—Whit:II only 11111111)er-
eit about thirty-five at dint atitne—in a
well prepared speech in which 'he dwelt
on the especial fondness which the Dem-
ocratic paity had for the lahorigig man

David/Htlger nominated W. E. Cott
for tetuporary chairman ; the mole*
lion met warahriels.
vexation end Mr. Corn WKS erscoete*1 to the
chair by David Hilger and B. C. White,
WI10, on presenting Mr. Cort so iistocosi-
vention, made a few remark,* on the in-
dependence and self reliance°, the Dem-
ocratic part v — which seemed somewhat
at variance with thetintiftequent proceed-
inga- -and tried his heat to arouse a spirit
of enthusiasm in the breasts of those
preaenti '
Mark Kimball was chosen for tempor-

ary secretary and the convention at once
got to business. A motion was made
and seconded that committees of three
on credentials. permanent organization,
conference and the set. ction of delegetes
to the state convention, should be ap-
pointed. A recess for thirty minutes
was called and on the meeting again
being called to order Chairman Con t ap-
pointed the following members for the
various committees:
Credentials—J. M. Parrent, Resin An.

J. W. Keitruey. •
Permanent orgainization—Robt. Sheill,

Julius Petersen, G. A. Gilpittrick.
Resolntions--David Hilger, N.J.Little-

john, R. F. Gordon.
Conference—C. C. David, John Laux,

Robert Minipill.
Delegates to State convention Jas.

Weaver, J. W. Shaw, E. C. Abbott.
The convention adjourned until two

o'clock, and at 2:15 was agnin called to
order. The committee on permanent
organization reported and the temporary
organization was made permanent.
David llilger read the platform on the
report of the committee on resolutions;
it was somewhat extended and embraced
every! lung and then some more and gave
the Democratic party the entire credit
for the putting in operation of the eight
hour law at which statement even mem-
bers of the convention were seen to take
a long drawn Meath.
The conference committee repotted

that the Labor party wouldn't make the
right kind of a deal-- in fact dieplayed

too much independence—and asked for
more time. The nominations for the

!legislature were consequently pawed on-
tilthe deal with the Labor party was
corn pleted
Other committees reported iii usual

order.
In spite of his many protestations illia

summer that he would tint be in therace
this fall, 11101EISS Shaw was nomineted
for treasurer and the nomination Vas
made unanimous. Mr. Shaw was out of
town at the time.
David Hilger nominated F. J. Hazen

for clerk and recorder which also was ate.
cepted unanimously by the convention.
There were three nominations for

sheriff: Ed Martin, Len Slater and Fir-
m:in Tullock. Slater aevered the nomi-
nation On the first ballot.•

After a short recess Francis McGowan
was made the nominee for county attor-
ney in spite of a deehleil unwillatignesa
to submit to the operation.
Frank Pick and Join Raw were both

up for assesser and. Pie won out on the
first halloatry-a huge jiirity.

Miss Ada Nleyersle WuStosen unani-
onely as the I1011111 ee for the position

Olf anperintentlent m sehools.
Abraham Hower:mil beat Mveleen and

secured the notnitiat ion for atirveyer unit
Jacob Nave was the choice of the can -
vent ion for public administrator.
Toward the end of the itfeakkoen the

cutiference committee reported ttiiit they
had made arrangement* with the Lalior
party 11 hereby, for the etolormentent of
John Alexander for state senator, that
the Dernoeretic party eat* to have the
entire support of the Libor party for the
rest of the ticket The hail-man of the
committee forgot to state that a proviso
was attached to the report suiting "ii
the individuals mentioned on the ticket
were agreeable to the various membera

the Labor party." John Alexander
• JULJI.1040 the Wall 4,1.4.4.iadmo.044is

emsvesition for state sienst,.r.
David Hilger utah Great liolaineon

were made the choice of the convention
for the ielti.huure end the husiness for
the day was off with the exception of a
tong drawl, out dispute between e few
choice spirits coneert.ing the appoint-
ment of u state committeeman.

LIBOR PART, CONENTION
Wit Support Democratic Ticket

—Alexander Labor Candidate
for State Senator.

The county convention of the l...abor
party was celled to order at 10:30 a. m.
in the U  hall at Lewiatow n. TTe call
Was read by Robert Hendry and A. T.
Harvey was. made the temporary chair-
111811' and J. W. Stoner the secretary of
the convention.
The WOW committees were appointed

as follows:
Credentials— Arthur Harvey, Lem

Hnlible, A. Kelly, W. Jones, C. G. Carl-
aim and John Knutson.
Permanerra Order of Business—i. J.

Lewis, H. e. Nelson, W. Zullinger.
Resolutinne—J. J. Lewis, H. F. Luck-

ett, E. R. Stunners, C. G. Carlson, Ar-
thur Harvey.
Conference—J. J. Lewis, Robert Hen-

dry, li. P. Nelson.
The temporary Organization was made

permanent on the report of the commit-
tees and twenty-nine delegates from the
vu nuns precincts were found to be en-
titled to ttseat in the convention,

After a short recess the resolutions
were read by Chairman Harvey of the
committee. Considerable disenseion en-
stied on the clamte appertilining to the
making of the eight-hour law a constitu-
tional amendment, and Hendry, Stoner
and Lewis addressed the convention in a

v11 ble manner on the subject. The
pie man as adopted was short and con- I
clielind pledged the support of the party

s nominee for the constitutional
ant dment of the eight-hour law, the
inefitution of 1113 initiative referendum,
imperative mandate and the passage of
an Pin plovers liability act.
Robert Hendry. and John Alexander

were both nomineted for state senator
and Mr. Hendry declined the nomina-
tion in a powerful and able address in
which he stated as the 'reason for his
action "that' John Alexander was the
stronger candidate and would musks a
more successful campaign." Alexander
was declareil the nominee of the conven-
tion.
.lonn Alexander and A. T. Harvey

were appointed delegates to the state
convesation and the comity central com-
mittee Was chosen as follows:
A. T. Harvey, chairman; Robert Hen-
ry , sect etairy ; J . Lewis, C. G. Ca rlson ,
Martin Woodson and J. W. Stoner.
The conference committee of the Labor

party met with the committee of the
Democratic convention at the Day house
and were given their own terms in the I
matter of the adoption of the Labor I
party's nominee as state senator On the
Democratic ticket.
The delegation 'drama from Kendall

was: Martin W00(10011, W. Ziillinger,
Peter Sieli, H. F. Luckett, A. Kelly and
Bruce Jones.

SIR tilARS RON
Mrs. L. C. Rock and Her Daughter

Have Narrow Escape.

Last Friday morning a serious accident
befell Mrs. L. C. Rock, sister of Mrs,
John Jackson, Jr. .Ira. Rock, with her
little daughter Pauline, had been visit-
ing Mrs. Jackson in Kendall the past
month. Their visit ended, they started
last Friday mornitig on their journey
to their limne in Illinois. Mr. Jackson
drove them over to Warm Soring creek
ritatiOn where they were to meet the
Benton coach and take the coach from
there to the railroad.
Mrs. Rock's experience at the Warm

Spring creek station Was not a very
pleasant one; however, it seems to be
the misfortune of other travelers who
are compelled to take the stage there, to
he confronted by a gruff and discourteous
stage driver who thinks it is the proper
thing to swear and kick because he is
obliged to load an extra trunk or grip.
Mrs. Rock and danghter proceeded on

their way without any mishap, however,
until Deerfield was reached. Here the
stage stopped to get the Deerfield mail.
The it left the coach to go into the
post "Mee. and Dr. Allen, the dentist,
who was on his Way home from Lewis-
town, also jumped out, and was welkin':
iihead until such time as the coach would
catch up with him. The horses were
not tied, and Mrs. Rock and Pauline
were left in the Coach without any pro-
tection from a runaway.
Some person was abooting at the rear

of the Deerfield post office, and the gun
report freightened the stage horses into

a mad roil. The horses kept the road
until they reached the top of it hill

a 11011 t. a quarter of a mile ()latent, when
they were about to dine:end a very Meet)

hill. Mrs. Rock, realizing the danger of
going down the hill at a runaway speed ,

told Pauline to jump, and then jumped
herself. When help came to them they
mere both (income:kilts end lying by the
roadside. They were taken to the Ronk
ranch near by, and Dr. Tracy of Lewis-
town Was telephoned for. Medical ex-
amination showed that Mrs. Rock "tail a
broken arm just below the shoulder and
her head and face were badly bruised
sod elm— Pindborlosispod with a severer
shaking nn.

Ili the meantime the horses had corn-
' pletoththeir run; hy the time the bot-
tom o4. the hill was reached the stage
was completely densoliihed.
Sewn of the accident Was telephoned

to Kendall and then to the pumping
station of the Kendall mill, where Mr.
ackeon, who was on his way hack to
Kendall. was informed of the eniallep.
Mr. Jackson immediately started for the
scene of the accident, and did all lie
could to prOville for Mrs. Rock's im-
mediate care. He then brought Pauline
back to Kendall with him and returned
again with Mrs. Jackson who nursed
Mrs. Rock nntil Sunday when she was
larought hack to Kendall. Mrs. Rock is
now resting eakly at the home of Mrs.
Jacks n in Kendall.
The men at the Bank ranch drapery.*

! credit for their prompt assistance and
I kind attention at such a time, there
I being no women at band to render help.

Where Is He?
If There is a Man in Fergus County

That We Can't Fit in Underwear
We haven't found him yet. There is UNDERWEAR here

to suit every taste, every size, every pocketbook. Want a cheap
garment? It is here in good quality at 65c. Want the finest and
softest o wool It is here at marvelously low prices. Arc you
tall or short, slim or stout? We wi'l fit Tots, and fit you well.

The light weight stocks are in—t-nes you want for now, and
for two months hence—new shades and styles. An elegant show-
ing, and exceptional values for the money asked. You needn't
look any further

siliND US

YOUR

for UNDERWEAR..

-1E WISTOWN

It's right here.
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